
FOND FATHER'S ERROR

A Stage Driver Held Up by His
Own Son.

TRAGEDY OF THE SASTA I E TRAIL.

The Fatal M intake of BluA? Old Ton Ad-

ams' Wayward Sob Held Vp the Wrong
Mace A Friend or Kit Canon aad Bis
Pitiful End.

"Never a braver man than Tom Adams
ever s.it a saddle or pulled a trigger."
That Is what Kit Carson said at Pueblo.
Colo., a few days before he diid lu lBtf'J.

jciieral Carbon's remark was c.lled out
by the news of the lerriblu rjilamity that
hud befallen his old iriead uud cuiiii'&dd a
short time before.

a'oiu Adams hid been a frontiersman
and a trusted companion of briilger, Car-
son, Williams and other splendid charac-
ter of the name type. When Ben Hulliday
ext.blishrd stages beyoud the Gtreut Divide.
'J .1111 AduniH became a driver and shared
with Hunk Monk the reputation of lieing
one of the bravest and most reliable men
tluit ever held the lines above four Hying
borne.

"No passenger vras ever hurt while I
wag on the box, and no rowl njrent ever
held menp, thnnghthnljest of "em planned
ngiiin and ii.i:n to do it." This was said
by Tom Adams himself to the writer of
this sketch ji short time before tlio end of
his driving came.

This innn was in no sense n boaster, for,
like nil is class, ho was modest and whol-
ly wanting in the self consciousness of the
braggart.

Tom Adams was nt this time nearly CO,

for his long hair anil lieard were nn iron
gray, but beyond the fact that he "was
born over in Pike county. Mo., I'.i'iionto
in up (jO year ago," he knew but littluof
his own anter-cdentx- .

When he had readied middle age, Tom
met hilt fate. In southern C'loratio in the
form of an olive farad, dark eyed ernnrita,
Mario Maxwell. Like all his class. Tom
Adiims tared nothing for wealth. He had,
however, about 1.5oi. and after his mar-
riage he built him a house and invested
what w.-i- s left In sheep. He might have
grown rich in this business, for the coun-
try is favorable for the enterprise, and in
those days the laud had not been seized on

t

ha: i got Your

by the (Treat mnnpoVusthat afterwanl got
control, but tlie calm was ton ereessivo
for the mnn whose life had so active
nnd full of stirring excitement.

To the last Tom Adams loved his wife
with all the strength and loyalty of his
Kimple nature, mid lie loved her all the
more when after two years of married life
she brought him a son.

This son was named Kit. In honor of
the father's friend. The w.f gn w up
stroll. as bis father and hnudsome ns his
mother. Had his surroundings been civil-
ized, the compliments paid to his grace
anil lieauty might have spoihsl him. IJut
what matters It. He Was spoiled In some
way, as we shall see. '

Tom Adams Could read, to quote him-
self, "simple words In big print." but

that he knew nothing and cared less
about "eddycaflon." Vrs. Adams was
quite as Illiterate as her husband indeed
she could not read a; all. Hut witha wom-
an's quick perception she saw that the
Americans crowding into the land differed
not ho much in looks as in their abtlity to
read and write, and so her mother iove
prompted her to give her son the best edu-
cation the territory afforded, which was
not much.

There was n school at Santa le and an-
other i.t Taos, both conducted by Catholic
missionaries. Just bccaiusc Kit Carson's
homo was then in Taos"uud I.e could keep
an eye on the boy." it was decided to send
hlni to school there.

Young Kit, as he was called, was a
luau by the time he was Id. He was ery
bright and handsome, but he did not take
kindly to the discipline and textbooks of
tho good fathers. This pained the mother,
but it had an opposite effect on the father,
who delighted in the knowledge that his
son could shoot with the best, ride like a
centaur and down the oldest hands in a
square game of draw poker.

Y oung Kit came home in his seventeenth
year, and his father, who bad again taken
to stagedriving. turned over to tlie boy the
ranch, with a few score cattle and about
2,000 sheep.

Men have become millionaires on a much
smaller start, but young Kit had as little
idea of money as had his father.

Instead of attending his flocks, young
Kit practiced on the fiddle by day, and he
went by night to ail the fandangoes with-i-a

reach. Hut his greatest delight was to
go to Fort ion and play poker with the
enlisted miv, many of whom had more
hill aud less honor than himself. And

this no doubt was at the bottom of the
trafc-ody-

.

It was a long drive from Fort Union to
Trinidad, but Tom Adams used to make
the round trip in 72 hours, with relay ev-
ery teu milt His only rest was at either
end of the route. Joe Hobart drove down
when Tom Adams came up.

The up coaches elten carried

able gold dust from the p".aoeri In Kew
ilexico, ani the down coaches often car-
ried paymasters with money far the troops
at Fen Union and along tne Rio Grande.
Hold ups there had been ia many pirts of
the west, but so far none had been at-

tempted on this route. Immunity from
plunder did not give the drivers overron-liriVnc- e.

for they were always well armed,
and on t!i alert, though they had no spe-

cial guards.
Tom Adams was about to Pwe Fort

tTnion for Trinidad. It was early morn-
ing, and the men who heard the talk be-

tween the driver and his Eon afterward re-
adied every word.

Young Kit had been playing carria the
nigiit before and. unknown to his father,
had not only loft all his money, but ran
into debt in his effSft to win Inw-.k- .

"Is Major Taggart coming back with
you, father?" asked the young man.

This Major Taggart was Colonel David
Taggart of Pennsylvania, and at that time
jay master for the department.

"No." replied the father, "he'll Ledown
tomorrow with Joe Hobart. and a right
emart pihj he'll have with him. for the boys
ain't been paid off for three mouth? oli ac-
count of the Injun trouble on the plains."

.beyond theordiuary Adios.padre in in
"Adios. muchacho," that is all that was
overheard.

Tom Adams drove northward, and about
(.unset lie halted at the station, where he

assud the front h bound stage and the K4S
wager gut supper and the horses were
changed.

J Hohart's familr lived at Trinidad.
He left his wife in a dying 'tare and was
anxious to return, lie stated his cc3 o
Tom Adams and proposed that hot Adams)
should return to I'ort I'nion, Colonel Tag-
gart and his clerk lieing the only passen-
gers, while he went Imck to his wife.

Tom Adams ntm-r- to this at once in
deed, the company had alreadr planned to
muko just this change a:;d to p-t- . anotlier
ttnver for relief.

Colonel Tagipirt sat up on the liox with
the driver till near lniUiiiht, for Tom,
when he liked his compatiy. could the
most interesting man inalltl.O mountains.
and as all old army officers know. Colonel
Taggart's heart was as big as his lody,
ami tfiat Is saving inii-- n.

Tom was not averse to Focaklntr f ),(,
self, but t lie beauty and thn bright nens of
i oting Kit were subjects of which he nev
er wearied. Arronlinz to himself. Kit
knew Spanish and Knglish betterthananr
man in the world, and as a fiddler, singer
and dancer lie was without a riaL

When the colonel said, with a smile, that
the Imy might one day be president, the

l'e
cried tom adams.

old man took him seriously and declared
that he had long had that possibility in
mind.

About half-pas- t 11. the moon having
dropped behind tho Raton range. Colonel
iaggnrt entered thestugcand tried to imi
fcite his clerk by going to sleep: but a I

though an old traveler in the western
wilds he could not do so. It was live
miles to the next station the longest
stretch without change on the line when
Tom Adams, as was his custom, halted his
panting hor-e- s on the crest of a spur, over
which the road wound. He fastened the
lines to the brake and was in the act of
dismounting to make sure that the h
ness was all riaht for the descent just lie
yond when be was startled bv tho click
ing of a rille, and from behind a neighbor
lng rock a siern voiee committmcd:

"Halt and throw up your hands!'
Tom Adams, with the quickness of

lightning, threw up his hands, but one of
them held a revolver.

"Who are you:-- " demanded the driver.
"lhcre are four of us. and we'll ho,.t

the lirt man that hhows light. Y'ou have
two men inside?"'

"Yes. hut they Lava no money."
"Ord--r them out."
"As you Mini to be bossing this job,

whit inciu one yourself. said lout
Adam, and he tried to mske out theman s confederates.

The man advanced, still covering tha
wun ins rule, and called out:

"Come. Colonel laemirt-- w InnrTnnJ nmp out with y..ur friend ami turn "over
your money. Ve ve r.o time to nv.ii.."

Colonel Tagsart luid drawn his nistol
and was in the act of opening the stage
uuornui-- u t nasn near i.y hltnded him,
and be heard the crack of a pistol.

"Ha! I got you!" cried lorn Ada ok a
the robber, who had cx'xwcd himself for
the fraction of a second, reeled and fell
dead at his feet.

'1 he man had no confederates.
Tom Adams unscrewed a stage lamp

and held it down to the masked fai-- of a
slender, graceful figure.

He tore away the mask. Then the lamp
dropped from his liand, and reeling back
he cried out in a voice of piercing agony

"Oh, tiesi: It is Kit! My Kb,!"
With a dead son and an insane father

inside, the stage remained halted till morn-
ing, wlien Colonel Taggart and Lis clerk
drove it to the next station.

Tom Adams died a few months after
this, and his friends, even his heartbroken
wife, felt thankful that his reason never
returned. Au uui R. Caxaorx.

latexicaats aad Railraads.
Michigan has passed a law fixing a lira y

penalty upon railroad companies lur the
employment of ffi addicted to the use
of Uuoxloaata.
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BOW TO KEEP COOL.

SOME OF THE METHODS EMPLOYED
BY NATIVES OF THE TROPICS.

trtifirial Swasaps of Kew Ca!
"Floating Villag" Mnbl Dwell
ings of tho Syrians-T- ha King of glass's
Clnss R

If pnplo will fnlr profit by example
tin y ran keep col. Just bow the
other fellow, who lives where it ia al
ways hot, manages to be comfortable,
and then you will have strack the key-

note.
For centuries the inhabitants of the

tropica have been devising waye to
keep coo I. Not only have the natural
resources jf their own countries been
cm verted into uiethoibj of cooling
sciienit-a- . bnt the mechanical skill of
modern srieure has also been introduced
by the fabulously wealthy rolereof tnce

mi barbarous lands.
Tho natives of Kew Unines, ho are

compelled, owing to the iuti-tv- heat.
to go almost naked uuriug wont of the
year, have hit upon m scheme that is
claimed to make life not only bearable.
bnt highly enjoyable daring the long,
hot days when the broiling sun ia send
ing down ecrtnuic ravs of fire.

While their plan does not tax the
brains of modern science, it is, never- -
thelesn, unique and involves the lubt'T
of an rnormoua army of workers. Thvir
methed is to take a broad smtch of
land adjoining their lane villam s aud
convert it into a swamp.' This is done
by c learing the land thoroughly of all
vegetation and uudcrLrnsh, onlv the
trees being left standing. By tuon.ha of
patient labor, in which all inhabitants
of tho villuKf, both nieu and women,
join, they dig a canal from the
lake and drain it ii.to thoir artificial
marslu Tim thjsBih of water in these
marshes varies front 10 to "0 or SO fe't.
aceoiding to the excavation tioue before
hand.

Trees are then rut and carefully atrin- -
ped of both bui!i sind brautbra and
driven lu groups in numerous part of
tho marsh, leaving about 10 or 15 t

above tho water. ( hi the tops of these
stilts, or piles, the houses are then built
aud so overhang the mursh.

Ill some part of India "floating ril
lagrs" have be?i constructed with great
success. The iiiveutora of this mode, of
keeping cool came from inland tribes of
natives where the heat Lilh'd tiff huu
drcds every year. These mi'U j urm red
to tho river shore ami there built tneir
houses oa large flat rafts, rnime of tiiese
viliugis have now grown to large pro
portions, uud one near JIacCluer's inlet.
or gulf of Ouin, as it is now railed.
nnuib(,rs vvit K00 lionsea. They iu"o all
connected by rones, with aome 20 feet
of water between, and more with the
current. This lingo exc.urs.tou fleet, as it
appears, lazily floats from one sluwe to
the other and tip and down the stream,
catching nil tho air that conn s from tin
neighboring lorv-ts- . Xho Uuiirtucc ait
temperaturo between the laud and the
rafts averages degrres.

In yyria the latest ami most eff.-ctn-

schcuio of escaping tlie stifling heat has
beeu found in thesuliterraueau passages.
of which the country has many. Large
forces of Syrians have made mammoth
excavations in the passages, and here.
deep down in the bowels of the earth,
built abodes. It is very cool down there,
the rocks oftentimes being actually cold.
This is largely accounted for by their
contact with the numerous subtcrraucuu
waterways, which flow along under
mountains aud reuts in the rocks caused
by internal volcanic eruptions- -

Down therp, hundreds of feet beneath
the earth's surface- - ami in, as it were,
a gigantic tomb, the Syrians p.ies the
heated portion of the day in quiet se
clusion and peaceful rest.

Tho Chinese, although a backward
and nnprogrcssive race, have nevertlie'
less fried many experiments for keeping
cool, nnd think they have solved the
question ly their "tree dwellings." At
least it is the most ttatiafactory method
that lias ever liren put iu operatiou in
tho Flowery Kingdom.

Taking advantage of the tremendous
growth of trees in some parts of t he yd-lo-

empire, tho natives have built th ir
bouses, l.ke nests, in them. This they
do iy splitting the largo aud topmost
branches and fitting the foundation of
these houses scccn-i- iu these

IVrehtrtl np tin re, a hundred feet in
the air and in tbo direct sweep of the
wind when tli"re is any, tho Celestials
dream away the tedious summer day.
The type of arehititturo is more preten-
tious than that displayed in the simplo
log cabin. The wails are decorated
with curious designs, and tho iuter-wove-n

latticework of pa'ni and bamboo
which form the houses give thent m de-

lightfully cool and airy apiN?araice. It
is au ideal nest, and one in whicb the
Celestial never tires of lingering.

The king of Si am has a scheme on
which that swarthy ruler labored fur
many years, and which, besides being
wholly original, represents an expendi
ture of money that would make a dozen
men wealthy for life. In substance, it ia
a mammoth glass room, measuring
aome SO feet square by 15 feet high,
constructed on the surface ef a lake,
into which it ia aubmetged on hot days.

With the exception of the floor, it is
entirely of heavy plate glass cloeely fit-

ted into steel frames. It took over five
years of steady labor to make this re-

markable room, and so jnalous of tlie
secret was its imperial inventor that
each particle of the room was manufac-
tured in a diffi-ren- t place and Ly work-
men entirely unfamiliar with the otlitr
part of tha structure-- Xcw York Jcux--

Water moccaeins were formerly us

in tho region close to Taylor,
La. In recent years they have become
scarce, while tuiuks have iccrea' I iu
numbers. Old hunters there say that the
luiiik is the deadly enemy of die siiuke,
aud that in a fight the quadruped al-
ways cornea off Tlctoriona -

PEDESTRIANS rLZACUHZS.
a la IVcalf cf tha Oil OriglaU

Made of Travel.
It ia to be hoped that the good olJ

tustoua of a will tint fall
into disn--c 1 he biryris rmVr has, rr--
haps, gained tnon tbjn be has Io, but
he has l- -t something, ant thit ty tm
means nnitriportant. It i a great cm.
noraie gain to minimize time ami dis-

tance lo so considerable an extent. The
enjoyment in this way of th air and
exerrise and the poetry and exhilaration
of rasy and rapiil m4ioii ia delightful.
bnt this sensoona mil isf action is likely
to be obtained at tlie expense of mental
timclus. The biryclv rider cannot tarry

to study the tint or texture of the low-
ers or breathe tmir fragrance, lie can-

not listen to the wings of birds or I Imi

music of the Lrx i. lii course is ov r
the world's convent Mal tracks, at.d,
though nature speak in etim ;vs
tongues, he hardly cat. lies an much as
the tcho tf any ct Hkiu. T he winaiUnds
and the by w ays, w here lurk the
manifkstatu.ua of Uauiy. tie rabttut
visit-- On his uiKhtly ruas Le s.-- e uu!y
the shining road U fore hitti Ivfletilig
the light uf the umsmi ami sturs, but lie
ranusit lift his ev.-- s to-- the milky wy ur
view the still more glorious tenantry i,f
the hcav.-l.s- .

It dis s not seem a vil nt hypothesis
that this rot.ilition f things must tend
to weaken theee liabits cf obaervatifsa
npou w hk h no mm-- h that is great in
art. aricnor and l:fratute depetuK and
that this w ill l ! ph n.t ly apparent in
the next g n tatii-t- i union w.me n unli r
iniirst ran - d vi Ufsii. It isa rii-u- s

question w h tlu r a N lute of
a Burn eg lu" ir a T'K,rraa d have
teen pr.siuctd u an exclusive biryrle
basis. Their uaturul liiiieneiea might
have oven tmo all ob:iecs of environ-
ment, but olisi rva :oa is a plant that
starts early and grows by what it f.etls
upon, nmi atr.id a:Tr.untHngs and inflo-em-e- s

like the pr rent tin y might not so
eoily Lave b en in.lurtrsl into tliue
lightful and runyi ntal lal that Lave
M sweeteia-- I la-- litiTiiltre of oar time.

Tlie bicycle ilitt t st has come to stay
and to grow nntil seme nmre potent

shall supplant it. But to lal-- a

lice it aud prevent eivial i4ic siu-dn.i-

aud menial dctirn ratnsi we iseed tlie
exteusiou ami multiplieatisi of such
orgauixalid.s us th Aptlai'bian elub.
which will msiii start uhhi an outmg
Mot to annihilate pur-- . but tn Unnir
acquainted with the wealth which orctt-pie- s

it and iu ss quiru.g Iwallli and
strength; also to aiiUin-lufurniMtu.- It
is aniuething to kmnv the world of men.
but it is infinitely move importaut to
know intimately the wi rid of nature,
for npt n that kiHiwhdge rests all that
man evir has arrrinipli!-lH"- d or evi r ran
accomplish. The f asu-- t vrttfrber may
get to the end of life's journey the anru-es- t,

but he will not arrive w ith as much
baggage as the more moderate and ob-
servant wayfarer. Boston Transcript.

The Lat of nnedle's,
Auotin r eM laiiihuaik is al ut to

disapx ar. Bootbx's is one .f the histor-
ical clubs of lt.uih u. a rvHinerting link
with the dnya of "ilandua" aud fox
hnuiiiig stiuiri s. .More thuu half a cen-
tury ago Praed wrote :

In parliament 1 All my seal
Along with o:l:er uuudKu:

In Jcraiyn stris-- t I lay tiijr bead
And tip my bis a at UuuUlv's.

The projirictrcss of Boodle's ia dead,
and, as there is now no one to carry on
the club, it must come to au end uuh-a- a

the members acquire iIh prop rty. But
there are only muie 00 uwiuhcra, and
this number would have to be doubled
iu order to run it as a mciuhcrs' club.
But, then. Boodle's would lose its dis-
tinctive charm, which lies iu the fart
that iu its lolty, old fashioned rooms
one is really at borne.

It is the only club in London where
one is unelbowed Ly a enrd and whew
one is never asked to my for anything.
A member's bouse weoont is sent lo
him only when ho asks for it. Some en-
terprising genii, man like Mr. Algern.41
Bourke mt:y possibly
upon the Inn s White's, but it will be
the

1
old Bundle,', no limje. Klettnc light

aim casu paymi nt will supersede wax
eandlis and the conveniint "slate,"
satnrdav Ileview.

Koraity at the Ca;
Win n tho Iriuce of Wales vL.it

the photographer she usually arranges
that her sittiug shall take place in the
morning. A special studio is set apart
for the princess and other numbers t f
the royal family. It is approached bv a
private dour, which loads to an ante-toor- u

provided w ith ray chairs and a
pleut ilul supply of il'u'ratd papers,
A Ftua'l ehanilsT is fltbd up as a dresa-in- g

ns.m, aud here is to bo frsind a
mai.l from Marlborough llonee, who has
premhd her royal niistrea with a
dressing care remaining brcsJi.e and
other toilet aceeMMsnes. The princees,
having utscussed the position iu whk h
alie ia 10 be taken, artanges her If and
tho operation proceeds. It is ttiqottte

U the.orrasiotiftf,stbcpbot(gR:pber
to address any n maik ha mav have to
make to the lady in waiting in attend-
ance, w ho in turn addresses the princcrs.
who rejil tea through hiT ao, but it is
net d less to say that rtiqmtte is die.
ptnsed with by tlie prmc-a- s in luauy
cases. London Letter.

HVallhfal frhenli sas.
An iileal. but, we are assured, cruife

neessivy state of rleanliaee r health-
ful requires Ihjat the fka
shall b. dampened and swept evtry dar,
with all the w indows open, the dust-iii- g

to be dje the oxt morning with a
damp kth. Ia atldition to this clean-
ing. Dr. Adams, who is the pT.ai.htit uf
the Orange Coeu'y Medical ttks,b in vm that at luait every Mb. r day
the flm.rsalutld be thoroughly SLrabtied
with sp and water. The various wo-men- 'a

clubs throughout the omuitry
whose members are Interested ia tha
wi rk t f the public srhouU Will do well
totiudect Low uar the

Luc tLfir chiKlren pend the g. arer
pait of tbtir waking smnus
this state. Jw Tork i'uet.

JELlCACiES OF GREENLAND.
'aeiafcto Is CetVrJ a treat Oastre- -

seals Lascrf.
Cra-ulanJ- r tut ta t solar

lat tat wUa th.y are tiungry.
Tay arsta able to go w tihobt fsd lva tesnarkably nng period aad a'n

ut a Killing in stsnnt aeonihttig
snanitty. ARMStg tisrtr tvila-ip- al rial,
tarn is I he skin t.f iiUmni k imI. .J
Whale. Tlx y rail it matak. aod
up-- a it as the t f ds Itt . . 1 ... .. . .....niwigi'il viigui laytT CsT ldUMT
llrxt to it and if eatrtt raw Without rere-moo- r.

An arctic xtilnn--r in to v

work. drlares that. lw most offer the
ijtimo nu mnnsrst crengraialatfajiMaa
the invention of the dish.

I ran assure yni the reader- - that
now. an 1 wrilt ca it tuv mnBih vhim
at the vet y (bought f matak. with lis
imieerriijaoiy tae taT ants aud
yti is muigltd. And tha it has tbis

adtatitage .w r ost-rs- , that, tbe kia ta
as tiOi. b as India ruLia-- r kiMii,vi.
so that the ajotuictat can im 4o(tarel
iu any extent.

"I If f.a.l fhM t.rin.ltlt-- .

t itt--i ulaiMtt-- r u-- d stVital atfis. I may
metilMai aiitfclira. cliMl-lii.- 1

crow UttU-s- , bilU-mc- s and ditfiTrtit
ainns 01

ronti-ntet- f a reimUrr's stoma h. If a
ttrnetiiamh r I ills a reinoVrr aud fa un-
able toinvir mm h of it 1m sue with
him. bewilL I la lu-n- -

ah lift of si. nd the last thine an
rkimn i.toy eninn rpon bT kivrr
when Ik ri off icttwhvT bunting la
that ho ntist re-rr- ve fen-- her ihcatcenac b
U bis fy.

"It is no d s-- I'Tauee tins stand ia
nel f vrg. I..bb fond that they s Ire
this so highly ut.d adso t.vauw it m ta
reality a VrtyiU he rollerfi( s the
finest tuiaatmMal 1 us wl.i.4.
maud. Use mtwwsrr, has pK krd fwt f
nimsrii. k baa nwvTgoti) a sort cf
SteWine in tlie Mm as nf aMnLllmalwi
whiks the garf juire provWlee a annte- -
wnai snaip and arornaite aaorr.

"Xauy wi:i no tWajl t make a wry
face at the thought tf this dish, bet
tlx V rml Bkrf bi at 1 hi.n i.f
it and lnd It tn e, tUmrh
Mutwwbat etsir, lik ttmatxd tniik.
AS a dlall fia-- UnSil IrrMkM 11 am

KTV.d Up With pecva 1st blubber aisd
rrow net rf-s- . -

tlf all ntle-- r fitters, itnat tiaa
its cnUM.h ruble Mtt ia tlie svs s
uaiure, iur miiTtMropio alUKvptiere doe
nut alwava rouslat f llic nan imJ,.
w hh-- niay la sannctitws m i in the
path of a sunbeam. 1'Lste ia lutK--h I list
is wtaidi rful and turntiTsw ruor al-- d

in tlie exist m-- e of duet, for mu ia the
Mere air. at an tif 1 mm
it has teen ascertained that there are
about 34.OU0 dust particles pir cubic
incli, but in a room in a rrowded rity
tiny would amount to no Iwa than

he nerenhlr in,-l- i It will
be, tie n for, eey 10 tini'erstand bow
iiuis-rion- i an itilltMUoe ibis invisible
oust oiuri rxiTiix ovi r ine 1st a.'tt n
ditionsof a biah.y M UMtive organ istn
Aitlhmch flM.tr rhmtttMil .it.l..i. 4.

difficult tlie more ex art eleoxmts rf
tliese t:ust iarteea can be ar lout locally
fk ti l niinifl l b. MM lllitlltln BIMna mm mt

first muTosropic, but become visible and
jut ever lucrcaM-- oy contact Wltn IM
surroniidieg land and watts. IVrhapa,
however, that which runevrns atntos.
plierir byr-i- e. 9m1 is the living organ-b-m- s

rontained anwmg tho dust part
or b b riu. a we call ihetn. Siatioual
Board of Health Magazine,

t ail if etene CarieeHlao.
There is a cherry stone at the Kah m.

(Mass. I museum wlm h contains one
dozen silver epouna. 1 be atone itself Is
of the onuuary aiae. bnt tlie spissis are
so small that their shape and finish can
only be well distinguished by the

LY. Oliver gives an account rf a
rhcrry stone on which were carved 1 n
heads so distinctly that the naked ye
could distinguish those belonging to
popes aud kings and kings ly their
miters and crown. It was bought in
Prussia for f."i,000at() thence onirrycd
to IjiglatHl. wh re it was netsidered aa
objei t of so much value that its pcawe-a- ij

was disputed and it brame the oo
jert of a snit in rhanrrry.

Tare Maee asMS .

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Janctioa
City. 111., was told by Lcr doctors
she bad consumption and that there
was do hope for her, but two bottles
of ur. King s ftew Uiecoverv com
pletel v cured her and ahe aays it
save i'her life. Thomas tfjers, 139
Florila street, Saa Fraocieoo, suf--
fured from a dreadful cold. aroroach
log consumption, tried without re
sult everything else, then boufbt
ooe bottle of Dr. Kinjj's New Discov-
ery and in two weeks was eared.
Ue is natural'- - thankful. It is eera
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in eoaphs aad folds.
I tf trial bottles at Harts at LVc-mey-er

"8 drus; store. Kegalar aix,
V cents and II.

Werhaae Waaaan-- e Slanie asset tatS.
21 3. Peoria St.. Cblcajr". 111..

Jae. II. IK.
1 jr Working Woman's librae as.

sociatloa need Fairy's Hnry aad
Tar six tears ejr. and are mirg it
today. It has aJwav lasea a ftr-ite- ,

fr wbilo Its taste Is ant at all
uapieaaat Its effects are very bra.
Cetal. It bat never jet disappointed
11 Wlikinr jon all poib!e see.
oess, aiecetely vonrs.

I.st a i. I'ixok. Mas. Mgr.
&M by M. r. Bshe e.

aTbeaaaWsm
'Uystio Cura" for rheamatisas

aad aearalgia trares La 1 to S days.
Iu actios apoa the aysteta is re-
markable aad mysterioes. It re-
moves at oae the cause, aad the
dlaeaee imiovllate)y diasppears. The
rl do greatly reiiete. rebU.

Sold by Otto Orotjea, 4t9?z'rU tinea
Islaad. aad Oaet beaiefv! Son, Tfo
Want ttecoad street, Daveapurb

HDD3

e Hwdsstareaparilla, II O II I fa tor ae etaer eardi. U er
riae. lie great reeea rercwreed rateitifwt.
roavtSK leg learoagvnf gretrtal aaeei esS

anrs, csMsatitale tie sssast - Uee
Msr cff pjret seee at

vriotM. Th T hev ens I he cveifiasSM ?

the pecapsrj keve givtss 1 14 e tsaresfsi
rilla I be largo sales la the aetid, and
bare ntae an are for sU aaaaelaotere
the greatret Uborstory oa earth. Iload's
BarMparlUs la fcaowa by the ceres tt kes
saai cares of ereof ala, estt rtteeea aad
caeaja, ceres of rbeeaiat ban, sseeratgla

and k agrees, carve of dyefsla, liwsr
aad kid eey tnocbla,rtarrb and analaria.

Such Cures) at Th ree MerK.
Uf little was e tUiai end

hf. hv lty eatil a aed e suit etkd,
tbra aws kxwar oil bH.ietd bie eers aad
eprrsd repxlty ner bis dead, baade aad
bod v. A Hy ma astd the tnan Me a

'

motets buuMS Iti the M.iod. The
ttereeae utm easnptrte WMre. We lieu le
real re .a bis beads te kr bias frta
errmlrblag the earee Ue r leded
to try Hand s rstraaasrUlSL. aad le a abort
ll be bad tavuee I fe. He liepresssd rsfIdly, bis ekta bwtaese ewileelir rbstr of I

eores and be ts mom a beti by rb lid ,, VI an,

rtouvrK AVttarwa, iVeriMd. laa.

3(dls
Sarsaparilla

l Ox-- beet -- en Uf the (he True tUHud rurnVr
aa , . . ir Sttt esKM ta
I lOOU KfllS aax.rat .wrav . w.

Baker,

I

&

Cor. street
and Avenue.

BOTH QUALITY.
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- I I
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Amuacmcnto

Sessler.

swaa tuenaa, Uimw.

Cot don's Big Comedy Co.,

Ii4 and SFrelioatra la
etfleiS. 'cnrtoire, mm
eolld rk s'lttunieoliic

SuDtUy Oct. i.
K aetata ens eteicetM t tw ei.) mim mi AsMvua

MOWS',

iM;ii r.
AfJ- - IRISHnAN S
r.e la aeH t tiuw.-- , Mk..,a

hirtK.

REMOVAL
IIKTjnilC lKiT

III

HumblrtaT,

Heating;,

Cm FlttlnaT,

Sewer npr.
i

hi AU Wort O area teal .

Roncnfleld Drofi.9

McNeill

I

otfusira
UARI-- UOUSK.

Ki.,

If
SOLD BY ALL tr.ALt:S.

Stoves '
Hardware.

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper. Tin and

Sheet Iron Work

Nineteenth
Second

QVAXmYASD

iTenicp,

LOYL

1!Wrisley's

'Old Commtry"
Soap

Look Here!

Q

VOU M IM. H AST A

Capital Hater,
Hot

or

Hecla
imi trijfrr.E.

: ax .supply eitiikr

DAVIS COMPANY


